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Torbay & S W of England Dance Festival
The school had a very successful festival with many first places. Winners were: Alice, William,
Sam, Harriet, Lewis, Lottie, Bella P, Lucy P, Emmy, Mina, Gracie and Rosie. Shrek won the
under 21 song & dance group section with 89 marks and another cup for the highest mark in
song & dance group classes. Sam won the cup for most promising boy in ballet, William won
the cup for most promising boy. They both won a cup for the best rapport in a duet. Our groups
all did well with 2nd places for yellow ballet, black & white ballet and Matilda. Championships:
Bella was 6th in junior ballet and Song & Dance, William was 4th in Junior Ballet, Rosie was
4th in both senior ballet and Song & Dance. Emmy, Harriet and Sam won a cup for highest trio
mark and William shared a cup for highest mark in novice tap.
Well done to all our competitors.

Success for Rosie

Lead role for
Harriet
Harriet will be playing
the role of Sandy in
Grease at the Princess
Theatre in June.

Royal Ballet
summer school

Rosie has been awarded a place at Northern Ballet
School in Manchester and will start there in
September. She had a very successful festival with 3
Ist places and was awarded a trophy for the most
memorable performance. This was for her song and
dance solo 'Wishing you were somehow here again'
We will really miss her.

NEW WEBSITE

Rad exams
Our date is
Wednesday 22
June.

Our website has been updated by Hologram
Websites. Thanks to Jon Carter.

Thanks to Friends of Torbay School of
Dance for raising money. Funds paid for the
carpet in the changing room.

William has gained
a coveted place at
the RBS summer
school in July
Exam
distinctions
Macy & Elise were
both awarded
distinction for their
RAD Inter Foundation
ballet exam

Keep an eye on our Facebook page for news,
messages etc. Please like the page

NATD exams will be on the 9th & 10th July
Tanika and Lola
appeared in
English Youth
Ballet's Coppelia

Jasmine will be playing the part
of Liat in TOPS production of
South Pacific
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